
K1A Class Teacher & Chinese Middle Leader 
Ms Gloria Guan 
 
Ms Gloria spent 7 years studying in the UK and is entering 
her fifth year at BMH. She got her Bachelor’s degree of 
Childhood Studies at the University of Bristol and her 
Master’s degree of Early Years Education at the world-
renowned Institute of Education. Ms Gloria has always been 
passionate about child psychology and early years 
education. In addition to her classroom teaching role this 
year, Ms Gloria is also taking on the role of K1 Chinese 
Middle Leader within our BMH Middle Leadership Team. 

K1A 班级老师及K1中籍年级组长 
管希彤女士 
 
管老师拥有7年的英国留学经验，并将踏入在柏朗思观澜湖学校执教的第5个年头。她在
英国布里斯托尔大学获得了儿童研究学士学位，在世界著名的伦敦大学教育学院获得了
早期教育硕士学位。她对儿童早期教育和儿童心理学充满热情。管老师亦将继续在幼儿
园中层领导团队中担任K1中籍年级组长。 

 
 



K1A Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Shelly Zhuo 
 
K1A 生活老师 
 
卓小利女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 
卓老师即将进入在柏朗思观澜湖学校幼儿园担任生活老师的第3年。她拥有四级保育员
资格证书。在和K2和K3孩子共同学习成长后，她非常期待今年和K1的孩子们共度健康快
乐的一年。她总是面带笑容，对待孩子们非常亲切。她非常喜欢生活老师的工作，因为
“每天可以和可爱活泼的孩子一起成长”！ 



K1 A/B Home Unit Overseas Teacher 
Mr Jake Long 
 
Mr Jake holds a Bachelor’s from the University of Chicago in 
English Language and Literature. He has four years of 
teaching experience concentrated in preschool education. 
This is his first year working at BMH and he brings both 
experience and a passion for Early Childhood education to 
the K1 team. Mr. Jake is hard-working and strives to create 
an environment that engages his students and helps them 
reach their potential. He understands that children have a 
wide variety of needs and require different approaches to 
maximise their learning. Outside of work, Mr Jake is 
interested in board games and exercise. 

K1 A/B 外籍老师 
杰克·朗先生 
 
Mr Jake拥有芝加哥大学的英语语言文学学士学位，四年的学前教育教学经验。这是他在
柏朗思观澜湖学校工作的第一年，他将把过往的教学经验和对幼儿教育的热情倾注到K1
团队中去。Mr Jake工作勤奋认真，并努力将课堂设计地生动有趣，以激发孩子们的学习

兴趣和潜能。他理解孩子们有各种各样的需求，需要使用不同的方法来最大程度上促进
他们的学习。此外，Mr Jake对棋盘游戏和体育锻炼有着非常浓厚的兴趣。 

 
 



K1 A/B Home Unit Chinese Teacher 
Joyce Huang 
 
Ms Joyce has got a Bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood 
Education as well as experience working in a kindergarten for 
seven years. She used to work in Singapore, as a Chinese 
teacher in a kindergarten for three years and has acquired the L2 
teaching license in Singapore. After returning to China, she has 
been working in an American style kindergarten in Futian, 
Shenzhen for three and a half years as a Chinese lead teacher. 
Being patient and responsible, she has been awarded “the 
Excellent Lead Teacher” in Futian. She is competent at Project 
Based Learning teaching, promoting children’ s learning from 
interest and child-led learning. Moreover, she truly hopes she can 
from positive and strong children. 
 K1 A/B 中文老师 

黄丽娟女士 
 
黄老师毕业于学前教育专业，有着七年的一线学前教育工作经验。她曾在新加坡担任过三年
的幼儿园中文教师；拿到了新加坡幼儿园教师L2执教资格。回国后，她在深圳福田一所美式

国际幼儿园担任了三年半的幼儿园中文主班教师一职。黄老师是一个十分有耐心和责任心的
老师，在工作期间她获得福田区优秀班主任等多个奖项。黄老师擅长PBL教学，注重从幼儿
兴趣入手，引导幼儿主动学习。她特别喜欢和幼儿相处，也希望能成为他们可信赖的玩伴！ 



K1 Support Teacher 
P1B Class Teacher (Overseas)  
Mr Henry Green 
 
Mr Green will be entering his fourth year in teaching and his first 
year at BMH. He is incredibly excited about his new challenge 
and is looking forward to contributing and developing new ideas 
with his colleagues. Before BMH, Mr Green taught at an 
established international school in Sanya. He gained great 
experience using the IB PYP curriculum that helped him 
redefine his teaching philosophy. Mr Green has qualifications in 
EYFS and is currently completing his Masters in Educational 
Leadership. During his spare time, Mr Green loves to play many 
different sports ranging from football and basketball to golf and 
tennis. He is very much looking forward to becoming a member 
of the BMH team. K1 外籍支持老师 

P1B 外籍班级老师 
亨利·格林先生 
 
Mr Green在加入BMH之前已有四年的教学经验。他对自己即将迎来的新挑战感到十分兴奋，
并期待与同事们一起为学校贡献和创造更多新的想法。 Mr Green曾在三亚的一所国际学校任
教，有着丰富的IBPYP教学经验，同时IBPYP课程也帮助他重新定义了自己的教学理念。此外， 
Mr Green拥有EYFS教学资格证书，目前正在完成他的教育领导力硕士学位。 Mr Green同时也
十分热爱运动。在闲暇时间，他喜欢踢足球、打篮球、高尔夫和网球。他非常期待成为BMH
团队的一员。 



K1B Class Teacher  
Ms Jolleen Hu 
 
Ms Jolleen Hu was born and raised in Shantou City. She has 
been engaged in the education industry for eight years. Over 
that time she has worked as a mandarin teacher and art 
teacher in primary school and kindergarten. These roles 
were placed in an international and bilingual education 
context in Dongguan and Guangzhou. She has been 
awarded Star Teacher several times. Ms Jolleen Hu always 
helps her students to grow better by using positive discipline. 
She likes Chinese Classical Dancing. She is looking forward 
to starting a new journey at BMH. 

K1B 班级老师 
胡莉华女士 
 
胡老师曽于东莞某国际学校担任双语老师8年之久，她持有教师资格证及国际汉语教师证

书，先后历任幼儿及小学部语言老师及视觉艺术老师。她热爱教育事业，供职期间多次
获得校级明星教师奖。胡老师信奉教师的伟大在于她爱的是别人家的孩子，坚信良好的
师生关系是促成孩子在校学习成长的重要因素。业余时间她喜欢慢跑、画水彩画，她为
加入柏朗思大家庭而感到荣幸，感谢柏朗思给予她深耕学习的机会。 



K1B Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Niki Zhang 
 
K1B 生活老师 
 
张新艳女士 
 

 
 

 
 
张老师已经在柏朗思观澜湖学校幼儿园度过了一年的快乐时光 ，她拥有中级保育员资格
证书。她已经在K1积累了一年的经验，非常期待今年继续和K1可爱的孩子们一起度过快

乐时光。她总是面带微笑、细心工作。她非常自豪能成为一名生活老师，她相信“倾注
心血的爱能使鲜花早日绽放”！ 



K1C Class Teacher  
Ms Summer Chen 
 
Ms Summer has been teaching within the Early Years for 5 
years now. She grew up in Shenzhen, and graduated from the 
Education Department of Shenzhen University. She worked at 
an IB international school in Shenzhen for 2 years. Then she 
moved to Bangkok, Thailand, working at an international school 
as the Kindergarten Chinese Teacher and Chinese Coordinator. 
With her various teaching experiences both in China and 
abroad, she has developed her unique ways in bonding with her 
students to guide them through their personal and academic 
development. In the meantime, she continues to educate and 
improve herself on child psychology and child learning 
behaviour in order to make the best of her ability in teaching 
and nurturing her students.  

K1C 班级老师 
陈晓慧女士 
 
陈老师拥有五年的国际学校幼教经验，曾先后在深圳以及曼谷的国际学校任教，担任幼儿
园中文老师以及中文部负责人。从小生长于美丽的深圳，陈老师毕业于深圳大学的师范教
育专业，她热爱这座城市的包容性与多样性，这也是她投身于国际教育行业的原因。与此
同时，她平时十分热爱研究儿童学习行为心理学，因此能够与学生建立很好的关系，引导
孩子们健康茁壮地成长。 



K1C Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Lucy Li 
 
K1C 生活老师 
 
李四英女士 
 

 
 

 
 
李老师即将进入在柏朗思观澜湖学校幼儿园担任生活老师的第5年。她拥有广东省职业初
级保育员资格证书。她已经在K1和K2分别有两年工作经验，今年很开心又和K1的孩子们

在一起。她工作细致认真，她说孩子的健康成长是自己最开心的事，也是老师们最大的
希望！ 



K1 C/D Home Unit Overseas Teacher & Middle Leader 
 
Ms Rosie Laverick 
 
Ms Rosie is entering her 3rd year teaching here at BMH in 
the Pre School. She hails from the UK and graduated from 
Sheffield Hallam University where she received her 
Bachelor’s degree in Education and TESOL. Before joining 
BMH, Ms Rosie taught in both the UK and Hong Kong. She 
is highly passionate about Early Years Education, and is 
pleased be continuing her teaching journey here at BMH. 
Ms Rosie is also excited to take on a new role in Middle 
Leadership this year, in the K1 team.    

K1 C/D 外籍老师 & 年级组长 
罗西·拉维瑞克女士 
 
Ms Rosie即将迎来她在柏朗思观澜湖学校工作的第三个年头。她来自英国，毕业于谢菲
尔德哈勒姆大学，获得了教育学士学位和TESOL证书。在加入柏朗思观澜湖学校前,曾在
英国和香港任教。她对早期教育充满热情，并很高兴能继续她在柏朗思学校的教学之旅。 
Ms Rosie也很高兴能在今年的K1团队中担任中层领导的这一新角色。 



K1 C/D Home Unit Chinese Teacher 
Ms Erin Wang 
 
Ms Wang was a support teacher at BMH last academic year and 
has gained valuable experience of a variety of teaching methods 
in various classes. She has experience in teaching art courses at 
National Sun Yet-Sen University. She is well acquainted with both 
Chinese and Western educational systems, having earned her 
musicology major from NSYSU, in addition to her Bachelor’s 
degree in Chinese and English translation from Macau 
Polytechnic Institute. She loves to engage children with fun 
activities, and also enjoys dancing, skateboarding and music. She 
looks forward to sharing this new learning journey with her 
students, and hopes to provide them with all the advantages she 
can possibly offer. 

K1 C/D 中文老师 
王依园女士 
 
王老师曾任教于中国台湾中山大学推广教育中心，讲授艺术类课程；曾在BMH担任学习支援

老师，观察和体验了每个班级各具特色的幼儿教育方法。她曾接受中式与西式教育，硕士毕
业于中国台湾中山大学音乐学系，大学就读于澳门理工学院之翻译专业。除此之外，王老师
有着丰富的跨领域经验，曾于音乐类专业研讨会发表论文，参加高校学生辩论赛，参与广播
电台栏目的运营采访等。生活中她喜爱参与孩子们的活动，也喜欢如街舞、滑板、音乐会等。
她的非常期待将未来的教学生活，希望以自身经验为学生带来更多的参考和可能性。 



K1 Support Teacher 
P1C Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Mr Manuel Basso 
 
Having lived and taught in China since 2017，Mr Basso brings 
4 years of teaching experience across all age groups. He is a 
patient and creative educator who is looking forward to 
continuing his trajectory here at BMH. He holds Bachelor’s and 
Master’s Degrees in Law from universities in his native Scotland 
and, prior to commencing his career in education, he worked as 
a Legal Advisor for the Mexican Ministry of Foreign Affairs. In 
his spare time he is an avid practitioner of yoga and is 
passionate about football, his dog and the great outdoors. 

K1 外籍支持老师 
P1C 外籍班级老师 
曼纽尔·巴索先生 
 
Mr Basso自2017年移居中国生活和任教，他负责教授各年级的学生且已有四年的执教经验。

他是一名有耐心又富有创造力的教育者，期待能够在柏朗思观澜湖学校继续他的教育旅程。
他在家乡苏格兰大学取得了法律学士和硕士学位，在从教之前他曾在墨西哥外交部担任法
律顾问。闲暇之余他热爱瑜伽、足球和各类户外运动，他也喜欢狗。 



K1D Class Teacher  
Ms Nicky Zhu 
 
Ms Ping Zhu is a teacher with 7 years experience in early 
childhood education. She used to work in a famous international 
kindergarten in Shenzhen and was awarded the title of "Excellent 
Teacher of Futian District, Shenzhen". She graduated from Hubei 
Normal University. After graduation, she focused on the practice 
and research of early childhood education and had her own 
unique understanding of it. She has an open mind and likes to 
accept new things and incorporate them into her work. She likes 
Chinese ancient poetry and hands-on craft DIY. She is good at 
integrating Chinese traditional culture into multi-cultural 
education through various forms. Believing that every child is 
unique, she is working hard to become a lifelong learner, so that 
she can support each unique child to go further in the future. K1D 班级老师 

朱萍女士 
 
朱老师有7年的幼儿教育经验，她曾工作于深圳某知名国际幼儿园，并获得“深圳市福田区

优秀教师”称号。她毕业于湖北师范大学，毕业后专注于幼儿教育实践及研究，对幼儿教育
有自己独特的理解。她思维开放，喜欢接受各种新鲜事物，并将其融会贯通到工作生活中。
她喜欢中国古诗词，喜欢手工DIY，在工作中，擅于通过游戏、手工DIY、故事表演等多种形

式，将中国传统文化融入多元文化的教育中。她坚信每个孩子都是独一无二的，只有努力成
为一个终身学习的师者，才能更好的支持每一个独一无二的孩子成长。 



K1D Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Wendy Zheng 
 
K1D 生活老师 
 
郑春云女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 
郑老师即将进入在柏朗思观澜湖学校幼儿园担任生活老师的第3年。她拥有初级保育员资
格证书。她非常期待今年和K1的孩子们一起成长。她说，每个孩子都是不一样的，我们

的共同目标是让每个孩子健康快乐的成长，让我们一起努力！ 



K2A Class Teacher  & Chinese Middle Leader 
Ms Elaine Liu 
 
Ms Elaine graduated from Nanjing Normal University. 
Obtained a double bachelor's degree in literature and 
education at the undergraduate level, and studied Early 
childhood Education at the graduate level. This is her third 
year at BMH. This year she will will be a K2 Class Teacher 
and a Middle. Ms Elaine has Chinese National Certificate in 
Early Learning and also TESOL qualification certificate. She 
is capable and creative in design and preparation of fun, 
supportive, and educational classroom environment. 

K2A 班级老师 & K2中籍年级组长 
刘芳女士 
 
刘老师毕业于南京师范大学。她本科阶段获得文学和教育学双学士学位，研究生阶段攻
读学前教育专业。这是她在柏朗思观澜湖学校的第三年，今天她将担任K2的班级老师和
学校中层领导。刘老师具有中国幼儿园教师资格证和TESOL国际英语教师资格证。她致
力于为孩子设计和准备有趣、有爱心和教育意义的课堂环境，以此激发孩子的创造性。 



K2A Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Amy Peng 
 
K2A 生活老师 
 
彭雪群女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 
彭老师拥有初级保育员资格证书，并有三年的保育工作经验。今年她将和K2的孩子们一

同成长，她非常期待今年加入温暖的柏朗思观澜湖学校幼儿园家庭，相信自己能支持孩
子们一起度过开心成长的一年！ 



K2 A/B Home Unit Overseas Teacher  
Mr Matthew Toy 
 
Entering his fifth year at BMH, Mr Matt is approaching fourteen 
years in China, where he has spent a lot of his time teaching 
English in a variety of ways to students of all ages and abilities. 
His experience is predominantly with Kindergarten and Prep 
school children with whom he shares a passion for exploration. 
After completing a CELTA in the UK in 2006, working in language 
centres and public schools in Guangdong for ten years, and 
attaining a PGCEi through The University of Nottingham, Matt 
joined Bromsgrove Mission Hills in its second year as a 
Homeroom Teacher.  Here he excelled in tapping into the 
passions of his students in play and inquiry, building their 
confidence and fostering a love of learning.  
 K2 A/B 外籍老师 

马修·托伊先生 
 
这是Mr Matt在柏朗思观澜湖学校工作的第五个年头,他在中国从事教学工作接近14年。在过
往的教学经验中， Mr Matt通过各种方式教授不同年龄阶段和英语水平的学生。他的教学经
验主要集中在教授幼儿园和小学阶段的孩子，他与孩子们分享探索的热情。2006年Mr Matt
在英国完成了CELTA课程，随后在广东的语言学校和公立学校工作了十年。在完成了诺丁汉
大学的PGCEi课程后， Mr Matt便加入了柏朗思观澜湖学校，并担任班级老师一职。在这里，
他善于通过游戏激发孩子们探究的热情，从而建立他们的信心，培养他们对学习的热爱。 



K2 A/B Home Unit Chinese Teacher 
Ms Blair Liang 
 
Ms Blair comes from Zhaoqing, Guangdong. Entering her 
second year at BMH, Ms Blair has moved from K3 to K2 to 
broaden her teaching-age experience. She has experiences in 
International School Early Years Education, having worked as a 
PYP Chinese class teacher. She obtained her TEM-8 certificate 
in 2017 . She is a passionate teacher whose motto is “The 
world outside is very exciting, though the world of children is 
more lovely.” She likes to immerse herself among children to 
learn more about the beautiful minds of youngsters. During her 
spare time, Ms Blair enjoys swimming and cooking. 

K2 A/B 中文老师 
梁美玉女士 
 
梁老师是广东肇庆人.今年是她在柏朗思观澜湖学校工作的第二年，上一学年她担任K3中
文老师，本学年她将担任K2中文老师继续拓展中文教学技能。她在2017年获得了英语专业
八级证书。梁老师拥有国际学校幼儿教学经验，曾担任IB学校担任中方主班老师。她非常
喜欢孩子，她相信外面的世界很精彩，但是从孩子视角看世界会让世界更可爱，她愿帮助
所有孩子谱写和谐动人的乐章。梁老师在业余时间喜欢游泳和烹饪。 



K2 Support Teacher 
P2A Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Mr Andrew Fischer 
 
Mr Fischer has been teaching in China for the last 4 years after 
studying English and ESL in college. A native of South Africa, Mr 
Fischer attended a university outside of Chicago. Upon visiting 
China in 2015, he fell in love with the people and culture and was 
eager to return after graduating in 2016. He is passionate about 
language and teaching and loves working with children. Having 
previously lived in Shanghai and Guangzhou, he is excited to 
make Mission Hills his home. Along with his wife, he enjoys 
looking after 2 dogs and 2 cats. 
 

K2 外籍支持老师 
P2A 外籍班级老师 
安德鲁·费切先生 
 
Mr Fisher在中国已经执教四年， 在芝加哥大学他修读了英语专业和英语第二语言教学专业。 
2015年他第一次来中国旅行就深深地为博大精深的中国文化和善良勤奋的中国人所吸引，
2016年他大学毕业后就义无反顾地返回中国开始自己的教育教学生涯。 他热爱语言教学，
也享受和孩子们一起学习成长的过程。 四年来在上海和广州的教学经历，让他很兴奋也很
有信心加入到BMH大家庭。他和妻子一起很期待在环境优美的观澜湖里的新生活。在休闲时
间里，他们热爱养宠物，家里养了两只狗和两只猫。 



K2B Class Teacher  
Ms Naya Hong 
 
Ms Naya has eight years of teaching experience and is 
entering her third year with us. After years of exploration in 
teaching, she has an unique passion for early education. she 
understands the importance of the foundations we lay in the 
Early Years. Ms Naya has obtained Teacher Qualification 
certificate, TEM 8 and TKT certificate. She is currently 
studying the course of Child Development and Educational 
Psychology.  
 

K2B 班级老师 
洪洋女士 
 
洪老师拥有八年教学经验，今年是她在柏朗思观澜湖学校的第三年。经过多年在教育行
业的探索实践，洪老师对早期教育情有独钟，坚信早期教育对幼儿发展的重要性。洪老
师持有教师资格证、英语专业八级证书及剑桥国际教师等级认证证书，目前她正在研修
儿童发展与教育心理学的课程。 



K2B Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Mary Wang 
 
K2B 生活老师 
 
王秋梅女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 
王老师拥有中级保育员资格证书，已有四年保育员工作经验。她非常期待加入柏朗思观
澜湖学校幼儿园担任生活老师，和K2B的孩子们共度健康快乐的一年。活到老学到老 ，
她希望孩子们和自己一样热爱学习，开心成长！ 



K2C Class Teacher  
Ms Olive Cao 
 
Ms Olive graduated from Nanjing Normal University and 
holds both Bachelors and Masters level qualifications in 
Pre School Education.  She is  entering her  third  year 
working within an International school context and the 
second year with BMH. She believes that all children are 
unique and have unlimited potential.  She  hopes   to 
demonstrate her commitment, passion and understanding 
of Pre School education and early childhood development 
into the classroom. 

K2C 班级老师 
曹凤女士 
 
曹老师毕业于南京师范大学学前教育专业，拥有学前教育学士和硕士学位。这是她在国
际学校工作的第三年，在BMH工作的第二年。她坚信儿童是独一无二且有无限可能的。
她希望能够将自己的教育理念、对学前教育的热情以及对幼儿发展的理解完全地投入到
幼儿教育工作中。 



K2C Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Molly Li 
 
K2C 生活老师 
 
栗艳香女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 
栗老师即将进入在柏朗思学校幼儿园担任生活老师的第五年，她拥有初级保育员资格证
书。她已经积累了在K1/K2/K3担任生活老师的工作经验，今年她非常期待和K2的孩子们

共度健康快乐的一年，她非常喜欢并享受和孩子们在一起相处的时光，孩子们也经常亲
切的称呼她“Molly妈妈”，她相信真正的爱是“从心里发出来，能打动心灵深处”。 



K2 C/D Home Unit Overseas Teacher & Middle Leader 
Ms Catherine Mason  
AMS Certified Infant-Toddler (0-3) Guide 
Positive Discipline Educator, Parent & Teacher. 
Ms Catherine has always known she would be a teacher and has 
worked with children age 0-18 years old in music, English 
language, and dance for over 15 years. She fell in love with the 
art of teaching very young, recognising the significance in 
children realising their truest self through creativity, independence, 
and curiosity. She earned a Montessori Teaching certification 
through the American Montessori Society in 2016 and has spent 
the last six yesrs teaching Parents,Teachers, and Infants/Toddlers 
in Montessori environments. Ms Catherine has a love for people 
and utilising creative expression. It is her sincere pleasure to work 
with The Bromsgrove Community. 

K2 C/D 外籍老师 & 年级组长 
凯瑟琳·梅森女士 
 
美国蒙特梭利协会婴幼儿引导教师 / 正面管教教育者、家长及老师 
Ms Catherine一直认为教师就是她梦寐以求的工作，她主攻音乐、舞蹈和英语教学，曾教授过0-
18岁不同年龄段的学生。她在少年时期就深深地爱上了艺术教育，认为幼教的精髓在于帮助孩

子认识他自己，启发个人的创造力、独立性和求知欲。她本人非常认可蒙特梭利教育理念，她
于2016年取得美国蒙特梭利协会认证教师资质（0-3岁）。过去的六年间，她一直在蒙特梭利教
育机构工作，将自己所学所得传递给家长、老师和婴幼儿。Ms Catherine乐于助人并鼓励孩子用
艺术的方式来表达自我，能够加入柏朗思观澜湖学校这个大家庭她感到十分开心和期待。 



K2 C/D Home Unit Chinese Teacher 
Ms Bella Wu 
 
Ms Bella achieved her Bachelor’s degree at Zhanjiang Normal 
University and is entering her second year with us here at 
BMH. Prior to that, she worked at an IB school in Guangzhou 
for two years, at a bilingual school in Chengdu for two years 
and has three years’ experience working in Early Childhood. 
She has attended many internal workshops, such as 
Behaviour Management Workshops and Inquiry-based 
Learning Workshops, demonstrating her belief in life-long 
learning.  

K2 C/D 中文老师 
吴凌燕女士  
 
吴老师毕业于湛江师范学院，获得英语学士学位及教师资格证。她曾在广州的一所IB国
际学校和成都的一所双语学校工作。她有多年的幼儿教育经验。为了在教育领域更加专
业，她主动参加了很多教研培训比如：行为管理、游戏中学习等。她富有爱心和耐心。
她喜欢孩子们每天带着 “十万个为什么”到校，这让她拥有强大的探索欲。她非常喜欢

小孩，并且致力于为孩子们营造一个舒适且安全的学习环境。她相信每个学生都有其潜
在的闪光点等着被发现。 



K2 Support Teacher 
P2C Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Mr James Behzadi 
 
With a Bachelor’s Degree in Applied Modern Languages from 
Liverpool John Moores University and a PGCE teaching 
qualification from Manchester Metropolitan University, Mr 
Behzadi brings western teaching methodology and an ethos 
that language learning is first and foremost about 
communication in a real-life context. He comes from the UK and 
has a total of 4 years teaching experience working in both 
China and England. Mr Behzadi is most looking forward to 
being part of the “east meets west” environment at BMH and 
seeing students excel. In his free time, he enjoys travel and 
culture with a particular interest in international cuisines.   

K2 外籍支持老师 
P2C 外籍班级老师 
詹姆斯·贝扎先生 
 
Mr Behzadi在利物浦约翰摩尔斯大学取得了现代应用语言学学士学位并在曼彻斯特城市大学
取得教师资格，Mr Behzadi熟悉西方教学理念并且认为语言学习最关键的要素是需要在实际
生活中交流互动。Mr Behzadi非常期待能够成为柏朗思观澜湖学校中西合璧教育氛围中的一

员，引领学生追求卓越；闲暇之余他热爱旅行、喜欢体验不同的文化，特别是对国际美食情有
独钟。 



K2D Class Teacher  
Ms Ivy Chen 
 
Ms Ivy is an effective bi-lingual teacher who graduated from 
Guangzhou University with a Bachelor degree in education. 
Over the past 6 years Miss Ivy has been educating students in 
the international school system in Guangzhou, comprising of 4 
years IB and 2 years IEYC curriculums. Ms Ivy’s early years 
teaching knowledge and caring personality have enabled her to 
nurture and guide children positively through their early years’ 
developmental stages. This is achieved in a pleasant 
environment conducive to learning. A fun fact about Ms Ivy is 
she has LEGO teaching experience as well! Travelling is 
another of her interests. Ms Ivy is looking forward to meeting 
everyone at  Bromsgrove School Mission Hills.  
 

K2D 班级老师 
陈继兰女士 
 
陈老师毕业于广州大学，拥有教育学学士学位的她已从事国际学校教育工作达6年，包括4
年IB学校工作经历及2年教授IEYC课程经验。她还曾经在一所乐高教育机构任职，期间接受
乐高课程培训。陈老师具有双语教学经验，她希望为学生提供一个舒适有趣的学习环境，
引导学生顺利过渡各早期发展阶段。她喜欢在放假期间到各地游览见识新事物。她期待加
入柏朗思观澜湖学校这个大家庭。 



K2D Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Lin Su 
 
K2D 生活老师 
 
苏小林女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 
苏老师拥有中级保育员资格证书，她在担任校车安全员的经验中已经熟悉BMH社区和家
长。今年她将在K2担任生活老师，她非常有责任心，工作细心，也非常喜欢生活老师的

工作。她会用心关注孩子，用心接纳孩子，用心陪伴孩子。 



K3A Class Teacher & Chinese Middle Leader 
Ms Miley Yang 
 
Ms. Miley is a qualified early childhood educator who has 
been teaching for 4 years, and with 5 years professional early 
educational background. Ms. Miley holds a national early 
learning teaching license and has experience in teaching the 
American curriculum, using Montessori, Reggio inspired and 
Inquiry based approach in her teaching practices. Teaching 
with an inquiry based programme is Ms. Miley’s strength. She 
believes that early childhood educators should activate 
children’s own natural desire of learning. 

 
 

K3A 班级老师 & K3中籍年级组长 
杨爽女士 
 
杨老师是一位优秀的早期教育者，她已有四年幼儿教育经验，并拥有五年学前教育专业
背景。杨老师具备幼儿园教师资格证，在美国课程教学、蒙台梭利教学法、探究式教学
法和以瑞吉欧为启发式的教学法方面有丰富的经验。以探究为基础的教学是杨老师的强
项，她善于引导孩子提问和思考。她认为幼儿教师应激发儿童自身的自然学习欲望。 



K3A Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Lisa Liu 
 
K3A 生活老师 
 
刘燕女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 
刘老师即将进入在柏朗思观澜湖学校幼儿园担任生活老师的第6年。她拥有中级保育员资
格证书。她非常期待今年继续和K3A的孩子们共度健康快乐的一年。她工作认真细致，

对待孩子们总是非常有爱、有责任心。 



K3 A/B Home Unit Overseas Teacher 
Mr Eliseo Rodriguez 
 
Mr Eliseo has ten years experience educating young learners 
between the age of four all the way to the age of sixteen. He 
received his Master’s in Education in Early Childhood Education 
from the United States. After teaching and living in Korea for 
almost ten years, Mr Eliseo joined BMH last year as a K3 
Homeroom Teacher. Mr Eliseo is a bilingual speaker of both 
English and Spanish, who is also building his abilities in Korean 
and Japanese. He looks forward to growing his language 
knowledge (in Mandarin and Cantonese) alongside his students’ 
own growth here at BMH. 

K3 A/B 外籍老师 
伊利赛·罗德里格斯先生 
 
Mr Eliseo曾在韩国中小学任教10年，4岁到16岁的学生都曾经是他的成长伙伴。他在美国
获得学前教育硕士学位。在韩国生活将近10年之后，Mr Eliseo去年加入柏朗思观澜湖学校，
成为K3的班主任老师,这是他在柏朗思观澜湖学校的第二年。Mr Eliseo精通英语和西班牙
语，同时在学习韩语和日语。他希望帮助学生们学习和进步的同时，也能从孩子“老师”
的帮助下继续提高他的语言能力（普通话和粤语）。 



K3 A/B Home Unit Chinese Teacher 
Ms Kitty Chen 
 
Ms Kitty graduated from Huaiyin Normal University. She got 
her Bachelors’ degree in Preschool Education and 
Management. Ms Kitty lived in Germany for two years and 
received The Goethe Institute Intermediate Level Certificate. 
She has experience of working as a homeroom teacher in 
an international Kindergarten. Ms Kitty is a passionate 
person, she believes that mutual respect and equality are 
the premise of education. In her free time, Ms Kitty has a 
passion for Cosplay. 

K3 A/B 中文老师 
陈凯蒂女士 
 
陈老师毕业于淮阴师范学院，获得学前教育学士学位、管理学学士学位以及幼儿园教师
资格证，曾在德国生活两年，获得德国歌德学院德语中级等级证书，她在加入BMH前在

一所国际幼儿园担任班主任。陈老师是一个充满热情的人，她坚信相互尊重和平等是教
育的前提。在空闲之余陈老师喜欢角色扮演。 



K3 Support Teacher 
P3A Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Mr Rajan Chana 
 
Mr Chana, originally from Bedfordshire, UK, has been teaching in 
China for the last three years and will be joining us from Dulwich 
College, Suzhou. Throughout his career, he has taught from Early 
Years through to Key Stage 2 as well as undertaking various extra-
curriculum leader roles, most recently, head of Sustainability, 
something he is passionate about and looking forward to exploring 
with the school community at BMH. Mr Chana is determined to 
ensure children enjoy their learning, encouraging them to create 
thought-provoking questions, channeling their desire to want to learn 
through practical, investigative activities where multiple outcomes 
are possible. Outside of his role as a teacher, being a professional 
recording artist, Mr Chana has a real passion for music and has 
recently enjoyed collaborating with traditional Chinese music. 
 

K3 外籍支持老师 
P3A 外籍班级老师 
拉詹·查纳先生 
 
Mr Chana, 来自英格兰贝德福德郡。过去三年，他一直执教于苏州德威国际学校。在他任职期

间，他负责教授学前班至二年级的学生，同时也担任各类课外活动的领导岗位，他是可持续发
展概念团队的主管，他真正热爱自然并且期待能够在柏朗思观澜湖学校社区里继续发展和探索
可持续发展理念。Mr Chana非常有毅力，希望能够带领他的学生真正热爱学习，鼓励他们提出

引人深思的问题，希望引导孩子们能够通过切实的活动、调查、探索来输出学习的成果。除了
班级老师的职责外，他也是一名专业的音乐艺术家，音乐是他生命中不可或缺的部分，他最近
正在研究该如何将西方流行乐和中国传统音乐相结合。 



K3B Class Teacher  
Ms Miranda Hwang 
 
Ms Miranda holds a Bachelor degree of Japanese and 
English is her second language. With lots of interest and 
curiosity, she spent a gap year abroad during which time she 
studied courses about crafts, yoga, pastry and bakery while 
she was also teaching Chinese as a volunteer. She has 
worked previously in an international school as a teaching 
assistant and her love for children has brought her here to 
BMH where she will continue to pursue her dream of 
educating children. She believes that learning is a lifelong 
process and she wants her students to be as passionate 
about learning as she is. 

K3B 班级老师  
黄小澳女士 
 
黄老师拥有日语学士学位，英语是她的第二专业。带着浓厚的兴趣和好奇心，在毕业后一
年时间里她学习了手工艺课程、瑜伽和烘焙，同时她也作为一名志愿者教当地人中文。曾
在国际学校工作的她怀着对孩子满满的爱，加入了BMH，并致力于为孩子提供最优质的

教育。她相信学习是贯穿人一生的事，她希望她所有的孩子都能和自己一样，对学习、对
生活、对这个世界都充满热情。 



K3B Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Alice Li 
 
K3B 生活老师 
 
李继清女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 
李老师即将迎来在柏朗思观澜湖学校幼儿园担任生活老师的第5年。她拥有中级保育员资
格证书。她非常期待今年继续和K3的孩子们一同成长。她非常喜欢生活老师的工作，相

信在幼儿园工作是世界上最幸福的事情之一。 



K3C Class Teacher   
Ms Chloe Ke 
 
Ms Chloe is from Chaoshan, Guangdong Province. She has 
eight years of working experience. She worked in an IB World 
School for 4 years as a Chinese Homeroom teacher. She is 
an English major and has a diploma of Early Years Education. 
Her teaching belief is that children can bring out the best in 
her. She enjoys growing together with the kids. In her free 
time, she likes cycling and hiking. 

K3C 班级老师 
柯丽媛女士  
 
柯老师来自广东潮汕，取得了英语教育学士学位。她拥有八年的学前教育经验，其中四
年在一所IB国际学校担任中方主班老师。她的教育理念是：跟孩子一起总能找到最好的
自己。她非常享受与孩子共同成长的时光。在空闲时间她喜欢骑自行车和爬山。 

 
 



K3C Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Apple Hu 
 
K3C 生活老师 
 
胡丽妹女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 
胡老师即将进入在柏朗思观澜湖学校幼儿园担任生活老师的第6年。她拥有初级保育员资
格证书。她非常期待今年和K3在一起学习和成长。她非常喜欢孩子，喜欢生活老师的工

作，她总是说：每个小朋友都是小天使，自己是天使的守护者，做一名生活老师让她很
自豪！ 



K3 C/D Home Unit Overseas Teacher & Middle Leader 
Mr Jameson Mason 
 
Mr Jameson has been working in education in America for 
over 8 years. After earning a Bachelor's degree in English in 
2012, he went on to work in both traditional and Montessori 
primary level classrooms. Mr Jameson earned a American 
Montessori Society certification in 2017 and continued his 
pedagogical journey in a leadership role. His aspirations to 
immerse in different cultures, international travel and 
education culminated in his move to China in January of this 
year. Mr Jameson is thoroughly excited about becoming a 
member of the BMH team, connecting with the staff as well as 
the children and their families! 

K3 C/D 外籍老师 & 年级组长 
詹姆森·梅森先生 
 
Mr Jameson在美国从事教育工作有8年以上。在2012年获得英语学士学位后，他继续在
传统和蒙台梭利小学阶段的教学领域工作。 Mr Jameson于2017年获得了美国蒙台梭利协

会教育证书，之后一直在教育教学领导岗位上工作。他喜欢体验在不同的文化、旅行和教
育，并于今年1月来到中国。 Mr Jameson非常兴奋能够成为柏朗思观澜湖学校的一员，
而且很期待与柏朗思的孩子们和家长们进行交流。 



K3 C/D Home Unit Chinese Teacher 
Ms Rainy Rao 
 
Ms Rainy graduated from South China Normal University, 
majoring in preschool education, and has been teaching for 10 
years. She has many years experience in Early Years Education, 
working as a lead teacher of the international class, and as a 
grade leader. She has a good understanding of children's 
development and inquiry teaching & learning. She not only 
respects each child's personality, but also helps to guide them 
into the class and community. She believes that "I can see the 
world in the eyes of children only if I am at the same height as 
them ." 

K3 C/D 中文老师 
饶雨欣女士 
 
饶雨欣老师毕业于华南师范大学学前教育专业，至今已有10年的早期教育经验。她有多年在

双语教育环境的工作经验，曾担任国际班的班主任以及年级组长。她非常了解幼儿的发展规
律，并且在探究教学与幼儿五大领域的教学中有独到见解。她不仅尊重每一个孩子的个性，
而且会引导他们融入到集体中。她一直认为“蹲下来，我才能看到孩子们眼里的世界。” 



K3 Support Teacher 
P3B Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Ms Faye Edy 
 
Ms Edy has joined us from Jiangsu province where she was the 
Head Teacher for grade 1 and 2 M level in the Bilingual 
department for three years. Before moving to China she taught 
in South Africa for 6 years and worked as a Youth Counsellor on 
Norwegian Cruise Lines travelling around the Caribbean caring 
for and entertaining children between the ages of 3 – 12 years. 
Ms Edy is excited to explore beautiful Shenzhen and is already 
in awe of all the greenery and nature surrounding us. She is 
looking forward to meeting the students and parents within the 
Bromsgrove community.  

K3 外籍支持老师 
P3B 外籍班级老师 
费·艾迪女士 
 
Ms Edy来深圳之前曾在教育大省江苏工作了三年，她在公立学校的双语部担任一二年级的

年级组长。在移居中国前她曾在南非执教六年并且作为挪威邮轮公司的青少年顾问在加勒
比海周边旅行，在游轮上照顾和教授3-12周岁的儿童。Ms Edy很期待能够在深圳开始新的
探索，观澜湖的绿意青翠令她沉醉，期待能够在这个友爱的社区内认识每一位成员。 



K3D Class Teacher  
Ms Tinda Zhang 
 
Ms Tinda majored in Pre School Education at university and has 
experience as a language teacher. Having completed her 
further educational training at E-blocks, an educational 
institution of phonics, she began her journey as a children’s 
English teacher. During that time，she acquired a great deal of 
expertise in the building blocks of language. With her 
knowledge and teaching experience, she is confident in building 
a strong rapport with students，inspiring and helping them to 
fulfill their potential. With a strong sense of responsibility, she 
strives to enrich learning and create a happy and active 
environment for children to learn by playing, and play by 
learning，believing that each child in BMH should have a bright 
future！ K3D 班级老师 

张婷女士 
 
张老师在大学期间就读学前教育专业，毕业后从事少儿英语教育工作。通过易贝乐少儿英
语机构专业的自然拼读教学培训，张老师已对少儿阶段英语培训体系非常精通。凭借所掌
握的专业知识及教育经历，她对与孩子们建立良好关系并激发他们的潜能方面非常有信心。
张老师是一位拥有极强责任心的幼儿教师，她希望为小朋友创造一个学中玩、玩中学的积
极快乐环境，深信孩子们在BMH会有光明的前途和未来！ 



K3D Classroom Assistant 
 
Ms Winnie Su 
 
K3D 生活老师 
 
苏文娟女士 
 
 

 
 

 
 苏老师即将进入在柏朗思观澜湖学校幼儿园担任生活老师的第5年。她拥有高级保育员资
格证书。在上一学年K2工作后今年她将到K3和孩子们一起学习成长。她非常喜欢可爱的

孩子们，更加热爱生活老师这份工作。她关爱每一位孩子，认为孩子的成长就是她的快
乐！ 



PE Teacher  
Mr Mehrdad Sadrei 
 
Mr Sadrei is originally from Iran. He holds a Bachelor of 
Engineering (Hons) in civil engineering and Master of Business 
Administration. After working in Kuala Lumpur and Perth, he 
moved to China in 2013 where he met his wife Ms Jo. He recently 
welcomed to the world his baby daughter, Jasmine. Mr Sadrei is a 
sports enthusiast and he believes that sports have saved and 
served the world in many ways. With football being his favourite, 
he achieved various licenses in coaching the sport, and founded 
an organization called ‘Pro Evolution Athletes’, which gives 
everybody an equal platform to enjoy the beauty of the game by 
fostering young talent. Mr Sadrei is excited about this opportunity 
of joining the PE team at BMH where he hopes to help children 
improve their life skills, discipline and teamwork through sports.  

体育老师 
梅尔达德·萨德里 
 
Mr Sadrei 来自伊朗, 拥有土木工程系荣誉学士学位以及商业管理硕士学位。他在吉隆坡和珀斯
均有工作经验,，并在2013年移居中国，在这里他遇见了他的妻子，幼儿园助理园长Ms Jo并在
今年迎来属于他们的女儿—Jasmine。 Mr Sadrei作为一名体育项目的狂热爱好者，他相信体育

从多方面改变了这个世界。他热爱足球并获得了多项体育项目的教练资质，他创立了自己的体
育公司Pro Evolution Athletes，志在将真正的体育精神传递给明日之星，希望给每个人一个平等

的机遇来享受竞技体育的魅力，来发掘和培养具有天赋的少年运动员，帮助他们成为体育竞技
未来的主宰。能够和妻子一起正式加入学校工作，成为学校新任体育老师，他感到十分开心。
他希望BMH的学子能够在他的指导和教育之下通过运动提升个人运动技巧、自我管理能力和具
备团队精神，充分发挥个人在体育方面的潜力。 



PE Teacher  
Mr Steve White 
 
After graduating from Cardiff Metropolitan University, Mr Steve 
taught Physical Education in the UK for 10 years before pursuing 
his career overseas. His initial degree is a BA (Honours) in 
Human Movement Studies and his Post Graduate training 
specialises in Physical Education. Mr Steve have taught and led 
Physical Education from Year 1 to Year 13, teaching the National 
Curriculum for England and New Zealand as well as the 
International Baccalaureate Organisation Middle Years and 
Diploma Programmes. Mr Steve is a firm believer in inclusive 
education and that every student has the right to high quality 
opportunities. He has coached from junior to 1st team level 
(rugby 1st XV in New Zealand, cricket, football, basketball, 
volleyball, tennis and athletics) and have a keen interest in all 
sports and also enjoy photography and scuba diving. 体育老师 

史蒂夫·怀特先生 
 
Mr Steve毕业于英国卡迪夫城市大学，在英国有10年的体育教学经验，之后，便开启了他的
海外教学生涯。他本科获得了人体运动研究的荣誉学士学位，研究生阶段主攻体育教学研究。 
Mr Steve曾任教1年级到13年级的体育课，教授的课程广泛，期中包括英国和新西兰的国家
课程以及IB MYP、IBDP课程。他坚信全人教育，每个学生都有获得高质量教育机会的权利。 
Mr Steve教授从初级到高阶的各类运动（新西兰橄榄球，板球，足球，篮球，排球，网球和
田径运动）。他热爱所有的运动，此外，他还喜欢摄影和潜水。 



Golf Coach 
Mr Jim Chen 
  
Mr Chen previously worked with PGA golf coaches as a coach 
assistant in Mission Hills Golf Club in 2014. Mr Chen became a 
CGA qualified golf coach with the highest marks in June 2016. 
Working in Mission Hills Golf Academies and PGA of America 
Golf Academy, Mr Chen has four years of experience including 
teaching juniors, golf camps and in different international schools 
in Shenzhen. Mr Chen has been teaching golf classes and 
CCAs in BMH Pre School and Prep School since 2017. Mr Chen 
has the passion to help students to improve their golf as well as 
his own golf game. 

高尔夫教练 
陈君海先生 
  
陈老师自2014年起在观澜湖高尔夫球会开始了他的高尔夫教学生涯。陈老师在2016年6月以
第一名的成绩获得了CGA高尔夫教练资格。他曾在观澜湖高尔夫学院以及美国PGA高尔夫学

院教授青少年高尔夫，并在各种高尔夫训练营以及深圳部分国际学校进行过高尔夫教学。陈
老师自2017年开始参与在柏朗思观澜湖学校的幼儿园及小学的高尔夫和兴趣班教学。他希望
在帮助学生们提高高尔夫球技的同时，也不断深造自身的高尔夫技术。 



Art Teacher  
Ms Flora Fang 
 
Ms. Flora is a visual art teacher with over 10 years teaching 
experience. She has worked in Shenzhen Nanshan 
Experimental Group and Shenzhen Foreign Languages Primary 
School. In 2019 she received the Annual Teacher award from 
the Futian Education Bureau in Shenzhen. She strives to 
integrate art into other disciplines, using a variety of materials to 
inspire students to bring their big ideas to life. Ms. Flora is an 
enthusiastic teacher, she loves reflecting and tackling challenges. 
She is devoted to combining aesthetic beauty with real life, 
through the teaching and learning process.  

美术老师 
方音卓女士 
 
方老师是一名拥有超过十年教学经验的美术老师。她曾先后就职于深圳南山实验教育集团
以及深圳外国语学校小学部。2019年荣获福田区教育局颁发的“福田2019年度教师”荣誉

称号。方老师一直致力于美术与其他学科的跨学科融合教学，积极营造轻松愉快的双语教
学氛围，运用丰富的材料与活泼的教学方式启发学生大胆尝试，探索艺术与创造力的更多
可能。方老师是一位充满热情的老师，她爱思考并乐于克服新的挑战，“向美而生”的积
极态度，不断追求将美学思想更好地融入生活与学习之中。 



Art Teacher  
Ms Mina Zhou 
 
Ms Zhou teaches Art at Bromsgrove School Mission Hills. She 
has a bachelor’s degree in Art and Design, Senior Teaching 
Certificate, TESOL and IPA. She has dedicated herself to the 
academic and practical Art educational field for more than ten 
years. Ms Zhou is currently enrolled at Harvard Graduate School 
of Education and is completing an Early Education Leadership 
Certificate. She also has three-years teaching experience in an 
IB PYP school and obtained various IB Professional 
Development certificates during her time at the school. She 
looks forward to starting a new learning journey in the BMH 
community.  

美术老师 
周敏静女士 
 
周老师是柏朗思观澜湖学校的一名美术老师，她拥有艺术与设计的学士学位，并从事学术与
实践相结合的美术教育工作十余年。她拥有国内初中教师资格证，对外汉语教师资格证和
TESOL证书。除此之外，周老师正在哈佛教育研究生院攻读为期一年半的早期教育领导证。
她拥有三年的IB PYP的教学经验和获得多个IB相关培训证书。她期待在柏朗思观澜湖学校开
展一段新的学习旅程。 



Music Teacher  
Ms Yating Liu 
 
Ms Liu graduated from the Wuhan Conservatory of Music. 
She has rich teaching experience at international schools 
before she joined BMH as a music teacher, for both Pre and 
Prep school in 2018. She is the director of the Prep junior 
choir. Ms. Liu attaches great importance to diversified 
international music education and has participated in the 
learning and performance of professional music teaching 
methods such as Orff and Dalcroze. Her students often 
become more confident in singing, dancing and performing 
from her learn-through-play lessons. 
 

音乐教师 
刘雅婷女士 
 
刘老师毕业武汉音乐学院钢琴演奏专业，于2018年加入柏朗思观澜湖学校负责幼儿园和小

学低段的音乐课程，同时也是小学低段合唱团的指导老师。刘老师重视多元的国际音乐教
育，先后多次参与奥尔夫，达尔克罗兹等专业音乐教学法的学习和演出。在教学中，热衷
用游戏的方式开发孩子的想象力和创造里，从而鼓励孩子自信的表达和歌唱。 



Library Teacher  
Ms Elva Liang 
 
Ms Liang is entering her seventh year as a teacher and has 
broad experience, ranging through language teaching and 
Montessori pedagogy. In addition to teaching experience, Ms 
Liang has held a leadership position as a Montessori 
institute course administrator. She became a member of our 
library team last year. Holding a BA in English, TEM-8 
Certificate and National Teaching Certificate, she is highly 
qualified and a valuable addition to our big BMH family. Ms 
Liang enjoys her work as a library teacher and believes that 
the power of reading can affect the whole life of a child. In 
her free time, Ms Liang also has a passion for flower 
arrangement and photography. 
 图书馆教师 

梁东勤女士 
 
梁老师在语言教学及蒙特梭利教育方面拥有丰富的经验，今年是她从事教学工作的第七
年。除了教学方面的经验，她还曾在蒙特梭利培训中心担任过课程主管的领导职务。梁
老师在去年加入到我们的图书馆团队，她毕业于英语专业，拥有英语专业八级证书以及
国家教师资格证，是我们BMH大家庭优秀的一员。梁老师很喜欢作为图书馆老师的工作，
她坚信阅读的力量将影响孩子的一生。在业余时间里，梁老师喜欢插花和摄影。 
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